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H. C. REllE'S $15,000 STOCK

TO BE CLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

We Must Have Money. Bills Coming Due and Must be Paid
This is no "josh," the goods now in stock positively to bo closed out. If you don't boliovo this then notice the following quotations

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS. Come one, come everybody. Put money in your pocket. To see is to bo convinced.

c It
Shoes

or Goot
.

in see. in

Hirtoh-Muc- k Woddin-r- ,

Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's Mrs. John H.
Day, Mr. Chas. Htrsch and Miss
Surah Muck were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Wolfe. The cere-
mony occurred shortly after eight
o'clock and was witnessed by
ab mt eighty of the relatives and
friends ot the bride and groom.
The bride's gown was a very dainty
creation of grey and white. The
maid of honor was Miss Kate Yost,
who was gowned in a
white organdie. The groom was
attended by Mr. J. Johnson. Short-
ly after the ceremony a very de-

licious wedding 6upper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. were the

of a many very hand-
some ptesenls. They lett on tram
No, 4 for a visit at the bride's
home at Arapahoe.

The bride has made her home
with her sister for a number
of years and is a voung lady who
haB hosts of friends won by her
many admirable qualities. The
groin is a fireman in the employ of
the Union Pacific and is a young
man of sterling worth. TiiR Tri-hun- e

extends hearty congratula-
tions and wishes Mr. and Mrs.
Hirsch long a life reulete with hap-
piness and

A Card,
Editor Trihune: Seeing that

the people have started
a scheme to increase their circula-
tion by means of a voting contest,
I take this means of asking my
friends and those of my daughter
to abstain from of said
votes for net, as I don't approve of
that sort of thing.

Yours Truly,
F. 10. Uur.i.ARi).

Engineer Joe Clinton is fast
into an expert

ist. The other day he was prepar-
ing a in which to plant pota-
toes. Evidently he remembered
that this was a windy country and
wished to have his potatoes well
anchored, for a brother
vouches for the fact that the holes
were three feet deep,

Dr. F. W. Miller, Dentist, over
Streitz' drug store,

DO THESE PRICES STRIKE YOU?

200 pairs of fine, elegant Lace Curtains, worth
$2.75, only.

3,000 yards Calico, only ten yards to a lady, at 34c

1,000 yards of Ginghams, only ten yards to a
lady, at

1,500 yards of Madras worth ten cents,
only

3,000 yards of Organdies, just the for
summer, 10-ce-nt goods, at

2,000 yards li yard wide Percales, all colors,
15-ce- nt grade, at

10,000 yards fine double fold Percales. 12-ce- nt

goods, at '.

'rrn t m i l --r --l t n v 11 -aw yaras i aoie juinen. rea, wortn zoc, an you
want at, per yard

Fifty dozen Napkins, 85-ce- nt grade.

and at same this

H. C RENNIE.

sister,

Hir&ch
great

prosperity.

Telegraph

de-

veloping agricultur.

place

HOW

Cloth,

"An Unequal Match.
The New York Ideals, an organ-

ization of players will
present Tom Taylor's famous
comedy "An Unequal Match'' at
Lloyd's opera house tonight and a
positive treat is certain No com-
pany on the road enjoy a finer rep-
utation than do the Ideals. Among
the more prominent members are
such noteworthy artists as the
charming young actress, MissLcna
Linstcad, a lady who has done
much excellent work with some of
the very bc&t New York companies,
Mr. Edward M. Dell a finished
actor, who will always be pleasant-
ly remembered, La Petite Dorris
an clever little versa-
tile girl and eight others who are
familiar to the amusement world.
'An Uuequal Match" is a bright
vivacious comedy, replete with
jollity and containing a story of
real human interest. Songs, dances
and other features calculated to
enliven the will be
generously infused. All in all the
Ideals promise a good

Contractor Walker will com-
mence the work of tearing down
the old higli school building one
week from Monday. There are
numerous people in North Platte
who will regret the passing of the
old building because of the many
pleasant memories connected with

District foreman Mdveen has
received a number of circulars from

describing the work-
ings and parts of the new consoli-
dated engines, with which the fore-
men may not be familiar, td be
studied by them so that they can
make any necessary repairs.

Frank Buchanan returned Wed-
nesday afternoon from Omaha
where he had been spending a few
days while enroute home from Mt.
Pleasant.

Senator Warren was a passenger
on train No. I Tuesday afternoon.
He was enroute to Cheyenne from
where he will head the Wyoming
delegation.

$1.98

5c

44c

5c

8c

Cc

17c
49c
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BETWEEN THE BXVER.S.
Owing to high water

meeting services have been changed
from Mylander to Hershcy next
Sunday and Monday. Presiding
Elder Moore will be present.
Preaching Sunday at the usual
hour.

County Clerk Holtry and family
of North Platte passed up the line

enroute for Sutherland
by team to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Thurber of that place on that
day.

Kev. Randolph and W. J. Crusen i

of the county seat went west by
team to Sutherland Wednesday
where they officiated at the funeral
of Mrs. Thurber,

The machinery for the Nichols
separator station has arrived from
Omaha and will be put in the first
ot the coining week if all goes well.

Merchant Drown, of Hershey,
was down to the county seat the
first of the week after Hour.

Misb Jennie Ware will close at
successful term of school at the1
Platte Valley school house
Thursday of next week.

Tyler and I.
25ook have been assisting J.

on

V.
G.

Feeken at Nichols for the past few
days.

Miss Christina Erickson. of Max-
well, will close a very
term of school ot nine months dura-
tion at Nichols on cf
next week.

It is by ycry good
authority that M. MickeUen and
loe Rebout of Hershey, have ap-
plied for a patent on the barn that
they receutly erected in that hamlet.

The dredge boat at the head of
the N, P. L. & W, Co. canal has
attracted considerable attention
from people from various parts of
the county lately.

Wm. Horner and family of Wal-
lace, were guests of W. L. Brown-fiel- d

and family this week.
John Dunkel of Grand Island, and

N. E. Workman, of North Platte,
were up in the valley this week in
the interests of the McCormick
Harvesting Machine Co.

II. B. and family,
of North Platte, are visiting rela-
tives and friends in the valley at

HOW DO THESE PRICES STRIKE YOU?

One piece of sixty yards 35-ce- nt Ta-
ble Linen, 1 1-- 2 yards wide at 18c

Fine all-wo- ol Homespun, worth ninety-fiv- e

cents per yard, at 50c

Aline of 75-ce- nt Debizer at 47Kc

Full line of Henriettas, black included, worth
35 and 50 cents, at 234c

Jamestown one dollar goods, just for
fun, at per yard 25c

Whip Cords, suitings, at 374c

A few French Silk Ottomans, worth $1.50, just
for a at

A line of Crepons, worth $2.25, at.

Any Waist Silk in the house at--
Full line of 60-in- ch all wool Serge, worth

$1.50, at 98c

fri

this time,
J. M. Dwyer and D. M.

returned from Omaha
Corn that was a week

ago is up so that you can sec the
rows across a forty rod field.

The co'ony of
near arc not

very well with this section
of the "Too many little
bugs."

Rev. will preach the
sermon at on

May 27th, at the usual
hour.

W. II. Hill, E. Ware and the
writer, the live bird
shoot at North Platte last Monday
between the home club and the
Grand Island club.

L. E. Jones has about
from his recent

Mrs. Fanny Brooks has been
her Mrs. I). A

Brown, at North Platte, this week.
&. Co. a car

load of hogs of J. II. the
lore part ol the week which they

to the South Omaha
market.

DOINGS.
J. F. Brittaiu of is

George
east of town this week.

The Dickens school is
going again full blast, Mrs. J. II.
Jolliif was elected
It is a union school so let
every body attend.

Votaw Bros, a car of
hogs to the South Omaha market
the first of the week. Fat hogs
arc rather scarce in this

E. R. has just finished
an addition to his house

on the south aide this week.
MIsb Smith and Mrs.

Erwin Wallace were on
our streets

Several farmers from around
Hayes Center hogs in
town last week. them were
C. J. Rice, Tom Detty and Mr.
Detty, Sr.

Merrill Fristo was a
caller and

Fred GriiTeth of waB in
town on affairs.'

m

23

97

...

. 99c-

Special

Prices on

Carpets,

Mattings,

AND

Linoleum

Come Everything the house the rate. Cash only for sale.

charmingly

re-

cipient

casting'any

engineer

thing

metropolitan

exceedingly

entertainment

wonderfully
performance.

headquarters

quarterly

Wednesday

HollingBworth

satisfactory

Wednesday

reported

Hollingsworth

Bleached

Plaids,

beautiful

leader,

Lcypoldt
recently.

planted

Russians recently
domiciled Hershey

satisfied
country.

Randolph
memorial Hershey
Sunday.

witnessed

recovered
accident,

visiting daughter

Seebcrger purchased
Hershey

shipped

SICKENS
Somerset re-

modeling Turner's proper-
ty

Sunday

superintendent.
Sunday

shipped

commun-
ity.

Segascr
building

Maggie
Farabeeol

Friday.

delivered
Among

Welllleet
Saturday Sunday.

Somerset
Monday business

$1.29

H. C RENNIE.

We Are Headquarters
For Everything in the Queensware

and Glassware Lines.

100-pie- ce Dinner Sets from $8.00 to $13.00
Toilet Sets from .$2.50 to $3.50

12-pie- cc Toilet Sets from .M) to w .su
Lemonade Sets with Tray from 90c to $1.50
Engraved Tumblers per set r 35 cents
Plain Tumblers per set 25 30 cents

A very nice open stock pattern in semi-porcela- in dec-

orated china. Inspect our lines when want something-nic-

at right prices.

GROCERIES,
Morning Glory Flour, the most dependable flour sold in

North Platte only one dollar a sack.
Kerosene Oil per gallon , 16c

j Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs for 05c
J able bait, z sacus tor woe
Katrle Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 35c

p Arbuckle's Coffee 13c. 2 pkgs for 25c
S Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c

XXXX Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c
g Bee Coffee lier pkg : 14c

Bogota Coffee per pkg 18c

S Cream of Wheat per pkg 15cg Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c
2 Sage per package 04c

JjE Hops per packages 04c
z3t Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c

Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c

5 Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Standard Navv Tobacco per plug ,35c
Whittemore tfilt Edge Shoe Dressing 20c

3 Mirror Gloss Starch per packaire 05c
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and

you

WaT Highest prevailing prices paid for Butter and

THE HUB GROCERY CO.,
Dewey Street. Telephone No. 27. NORTH PLATTE.
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